[A device for fluorescence diagnosis and photodynamic therapy of eye diseases, by using photosense].
By having a high photodynamic effectiveness and an ability of fluorescence, a Photosense photosensibilizer provides a way of combining photodynamic therapy (PDT) and monitoring its control within a session, which enhances the efficiency of treatment for the subretinal neovascular membrane. A slit lamp-based apparatus complex has been developed to employ the methods of fluorescence diagnosis (FD) and PDT, by applying this photosensitizer. The complex comprises an optical adapter that focusing laser radiation on the fundus of the eye in a range of 100-1000 microm, a video adapter that includes color and high-sensitive monochromic video cameras, as well as a personal computer and software that processes video information from the high-sensitive camera and displays the obtained images in real time. The original system of filters provides an image of the eye fundus in the fluorescent and usual color light at once during a FR procedure. The spatial resolution of the developed apparatus was tested on the test object specially devised for these purposes, which was 10 microm. The sensitivity of the complex is sufficient to record slightly fluorescent objects on the fundus of the eye.